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• 
Hatchling%em
ergence%groups%:%%
• 
1st%hatchling%group:%ﬁrst%to%reach%surface%of%sand%
and%leave%nest.%
• 
2nd%em
ergence:%hatchling%group%to%em
erge%one%
or%tw
o%days%aCer%ﬁrst%group.%
• 
Excavated%group:%hatchlings%excavated%from
%nests%
three%days%aCer%date%of%ﬁrst%em
ergence.%
• 
W
eigh%and%m
easure%hatchlings:%
• 
Hanging%spring%scale%to%m
easure%m
ass%(esHm
ated%
to%the%nearest%w
hole%gram
).%
• 
Digital%calipers%to%m
easure%carapace%length,%
w
idth,%and%depth%(m
easured%to%nearest%tenth%
m
illim
eter).%
• 
Sam
ple%sizes:%
• 
M
axim
um
%lim
ited%to%12%hatchlings%from
%each%
em
ergence%group.%
• 
M
inim
um
%sam
ple%size%w
as%nine%(data%w
as%
collected%only%for%groups%w
ith%nine%or%m
ore%
hatchlings).%
• 
Data%analysis:%
• 
CalculaHons%include%all%hatchlings%of%their%
respecHve%em
ergence%group.%
• 
First%em
ergence%groups%w
ere,%on%%
%%%%%average,%heavier%w
ith%w
ider%carapaces%than%later%
%%%%%em
erging%groups.%
%• 
N
o%signiﬁcant%changes%in%length%or%depth%of%carapace%
w
ere%present.%
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!To%determ
ine%how
%leatherback%
hatchlings%change%physically%w
ith%Hm
e%postOﬁrst%
hatchling%em
ergence.%
Results!
O
bjec,ve!
M
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!In%ideal%leatherback%
sea%turtle%nests,%all%the%hatchlings%m
ove%
together%as%a%single%group%through%the%
sand%to%leave%the%nest.%%O
Cen,%though,%
hatchlings%em
erge%in%tw
o%separate%
groups%hours%or%days%apart%w
hile%others%
rem
ain%stuck%in%the%sand%w
here%they%m
ay%
die%unless%they%are%dug%out%(excavaHon).%%
First%em
ergence%groups%spend%the%
shortest%am
ount%of%Hm
e%in%the%sand%
w
hile%excavated%hatchlings%spend%the%
longest%am
ount%of%Hm
e%in%the%sand%
(typically%three%days%longer%than%ﬁrst%
em
ergence%hatchlings).%%Individuals%from
%
each%of%the%separate%em
ergences%w
ere%
w
eighed%and%m
easured%(carapace%only)%
in%order%to%com
pare%physical%changes%
am
ong%the%diﬀerent%em
ergence%groups.%%
It%w
as%found%that%hatchlings%that%spent%
m
ore%Hm
e%in%the%sand%w
eighed%less%and%
had%narrow
er%carapaces%than%those%
hatchlings%w
hich%em
erged%earlier%from
%
the%sam
e%nest.%%These%physical%changes%
m
ay%reﬂect%low
er%ﬁtness%and%decreased%
survivability.!
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Abstract!
First%em
ergence%hatchling%(leC)%w
ith%an%excavated%hatchling%(right).%%Excavated%hatchling%have%a%
narrow
er%carapace%and%oCen%have%indented%sides%
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Figure%2:%M
ass%and%size%as%percent%of%ﬁrst%em
ergence%hatchling%group!
• 
M
ass%and%w
idth%decrease%are%likely%due%to%%
%%%%%dehydraHon%and%%consum
pHon%of%absorbed%yolk%sac.%
%• 
Decreased%m
ass%and%w
idth%expected%to%%correspond%to%
decreased%vigor%and%survivability.%
• 
Future%studies%should%focus%on%vigor%related%to%em
ergence%
groups%and%survivability%of%hatchling%from
%the%diﬀerent%
em
ergence%groups.%
Conclusion!
Figure%1:%average%m
ass%and%carapace%length,%w
idth%and%depth%for%each%of%
the%three%hatchling%em
ergence%groups!
Length%
m
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